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SEE TWO
Some very friendly ’possums 

are breaking the monotony of the 
otherwise tedious early-morning 
rounds of John Tolley, college 
night-watchman.

So far, Tolley has caught eight 
of the supposedly sly fauna.

They’re not so very sly, 
though, ’ says the perplexed 
Tolley. “They just stand there 
and let me catch them.”
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Ow Student Government-

'0P~»«t.«ve ofudents m the college administration. The fact is the B S TT ade„!«r, "\*he extensive religious phases of ^Lpus iife

dent Tom^ ° ^ student government. B.S.U. Presi-
of thJ ?S U ^ government exclusive

1 ^ ^ see the B.S.U. relieved of
everything but religious activities.” With a heavy emphasis put on
£ad ofrTturr*’ function aftS:
neaa ot a student government.
deJt^ CoTndl'^L? Stu-
i„ otherwise have been the leaders
shnnlH k” S^°'’®™nient, and this, to some extent, is true. But it 
allv th^^ remembered that the members of the Council are, natur- 
oHf:,, ? mterested in the religious field as a life woA
kp • ^ good, for the primary job of the B.S.U. now is

n religious machinery oiled and moving
w™u°f LcP that ecclesiastical tendencies
riniv ThZ "" administrative
of f studPur effectively take up the reins
wonW ^ government under a carefully worked out plan which 

guarantee that only the most responsible, unprejudiced per- 
sons would be entrusted with the important posts. 
fh« functions of such a government would embrace much more
Ibove T would the one mentZed
ministration Its ^ between the students and the ad-
tioru would fn ’ he limited by a constitu-
ilther The ?Jo 7/ jurisdiction of the B.S.U.;
SSents the betterment of the

opkliorverrs%'''T'''*'7 shows that student
rplan of ®trongly_,n fact, almost unanimously-toward such 
a plan of government. Out of 37 students who were interviewed
cTul interviewed in-’
ciude many of the student leaders of the campus Three facultv

“S’irim «sked to voice their opinion. One
/-I. ^ t will work in schools which make no pretense of being

ing thrnf ■ themselves as strongly favor-
ing the plan could certain problems be surmounted.
here^^Bir^th^" *hem, too numerous to go into
which hate ?aL th ”f >”««™0“nfable than the problems

,, V , i^ced the formulators of every good government thp
■world ho, known. These problems, It would seem, could be ironed
crnmlnT »' ‘ »tud.nt “ov-

—E. L. & S. M,

All but two of the ’possums, 
Tolley has freed soon after catch
ing them. The unlucky two fell 
prey to the appetites of two wom
en helpers in the college dining 
hall.

Fullma„y a gem of purest ruy sereue,
The dark unfathomed caves of ocean hear; 

Full many a flozcer is born to blush unseen. 
And zvaste tts sweetness on

Seen

The ’possums come out be
tween midnight and 4 a. m., says 
Tolley. A large number congre
gate nightly between the church 
and Spilman dormitory. Tolley 
makes no effort usually to catch 
the animals. Once he caught one 
in a chicken house on the road 
leading to Melrose and Brown 
dormitories after the excited 
cackling of hens had attracted his 
attention.

There is one ’possum, however, 
that lives up to his name. He lives 
apparently in the pipe running 
out of the walk near the book
store and has always managed 
to elude Tolley.

“I ain’t never seen the like,” 
says Tolley worriedly. He makes 
it plain that he thinks civilization 
isn’t doing what it should for the 
hills.

Students at Mars Hill favor 
the study of languages. In a re
cent survey among students on 
the campus, more were interest
ed in French, Latin, and Spanish 
than in any other phase of study. 
English ranked second. Bible and 
history were third.

Of the 168 students inter
viewed, 48 preferred foreign lan
guages, 31 English, 28 history, 
and 28 Bible. Other subjects 
chosen were mathematics, chem
istry, and biology.

Those who listed languages 
stated that they were aware of 
the growing need in our govern
ment for linguists. Among those 
interviewed were future teachers, 
journalists, preachers, lawyers, 
chemists, engineers, nurses, and 
missionaries.

Mary Broome

industriously dashing 
around the campus is black-eyed 
“Mop” or “Ma” (alias Mary) 
Broome. Words seem inadequate 
in expressing the depth of this 
fascinating personality. “I gazed 
and gazed and still my wonder 
grew, that one small head could 
carry all she knew.” That is what 
really counts! Mary does not hold 
all the high offices but there is 
always the knowledge that she is 
ready, capable, and willing to 
help when needed. Before going 
further, let us tell you a little of 
Mary’s background.

This interesting lady hails from 
Asheville. There, in her pleasant 
home, she was reared in the com
pany of one brother and two sis
ters. Mary did not plan to attend 
college. She started life in the 
business world, her first job being 
a telephone operator. Seemingly 
nothing satisfied her, for she kept 
changing positions. She was em
ployed as an office secretary and 

I then as a government clerk. Sud
denly, she realized that her life 
was not to be spent serving man 
but serving God. She was called 
to definite Christian work. With 
ambition and determination, she 
enrolled at Mars Hill in Septem
ber, 1944. Does she like it? That 
is putting it mildly. Her own 
words are: “My days now are the 
happiest of my life. Mars Hill is 
the most beautiful place on the 
top side of the good Lord’s green 
earth.” Mary proves her love by

the desert air, '
li

Raymond L. Wyatt C
Beloved “Poppa” of the ZipP 

family of Mars Hill dining halfe 
quiet, blue-eyed, wavy-k|xijb 
Raymond L. Wyatt, or just pli°:
R. L.

He s a talented fellow, all ri(fl 
—and smart? Read on: Hr:
president of the Scriblerus Cli**’ 
and back in his high school dftl 
he was chief marshal, the higkPl 
rank in the junior class. a' 

In the high school in SalisbuiP' 
his home town, R. L.’s dramaf< 
ability hit the top when he vf^ 
the hero in the senior class plfW 
Incidentally, he’s doing all rig I® 
here at the Hill, taking parts Yi 
the way from Job in the Sci 
Club play to Charles Harri2< 
father. (Remember the Y. T. 
skit?) ■ ■ 01

Last year Raymond worked A 
The Hilltop staff. This year I®® 
efforts are going full force 
The Laurel, of which he is ass 
tant editor. Editor, Mildr 1‘ 
Leath, says of him, “He has su 
good ideas and such good, coi 
mon sense that I just could: wl 
get along on The Laurel witho m 
him. ’ He’s an excellent typt st 
and enjoys working in the librai ta 
■where he is more than helpful pa 
everyone. Mr. Wyatt is a loj ya 
society member—Euthalian, ' te 
course!

Among his special likes si se 
zip, chemistry, English, oystel fi( 
tea, good music, Vickie, and st 
more zip—morning, noon, af in 
night. 'VV’e forgot to mention th: a

Dramateers

No Greater Tribute-
‘his modern world was ad- electr dt?^" Wednesday night when even the wonders of

electricity fell before the general Hallowe’en onslaught. The un-
iTst of event r*;' f headed a long
toumls^maintentnce"d:ff:° ‘he

Dean Lee, however, is not so vulnerable as electricitv and tbp 
wilche. wer. called „ account for their sins. The reproach
was somewhat softened by this slowing, tribute from tL Oe^nT 

yearn *•«» the campus in In twenty

(Continued from Page 1) 
finally deciding to defy her 
father and marry Robert Brown
ing, was telling him goodbye. The 
scene was very emotional, and 
the script called for Miss Barrett 
to rise and put her hands on her 
father’s shoulders as he prepared 
to leave the room. Miss Barrett 
remained seated as she said her 
adieu. Her long, full, nineteenth 
century petticoat had fallen.

—S. M.

In charge of the stage were 
Boyd Sutton, Ed Long, Roy 
Fisher, Robert Hanes, John Mc
Leod, Lee King. Edith Bell and 
Joyce Wheeler had charge of 
properties. Betty Fowler and 
Leta Shelby were costume mis
tresses. Marshals were Thelma 
Deal, Louvene Jordan, Sally Hud
son, and Virginia Marshall.

her happy personality and by he^ he del ghts ^ dLSS' B d

£;L|cL-r.r-» Si 3
Dub’s chief asStalltlfihrFe!- Mmmm7‘' ^°SouT ^ T 

lowship services. After graduation Some day R L 7 /
^r-rr,“tirg:trvt -
Training School to “show'herseVf Sl and 7 

approved” as a Religious Edu- 
cational Director. nr ' „ .

Mary has manv likom j • " m the future ther<lemtb, but her twin site C bor.'h" "“u'” *
the list. Yes, they are almn^f ^ ̂  summer and a wint
identical in looks. Mary^ sinr' ch*"' I u 
affection for “her other h7f’’ ^^ ‘ He ^
observed by numerous pictu!^ instead <
her “abode ” M^dc Z f ^ <The fact tW
come second on her list! h2 ha "" ^ 7
heavy schedule will not permit noV” ^
much music, but her love for it i<! a v wshown through the well-ore-amVAfi L,- t ^ extra sped*
fellowship services ^ virtues—punctuality and patienc

"Oh, ye,, I i..„ J ^ " ‘"r.?-"1? b ™ .“'f “I
my ‘ole man’ and thirteen adopt- Vickie ) nIhoH a 7
ed young’uns at table 18.” Her he is thp enthusiasm at this statemeS when R T
arouses curiosity, although the trous > k of hb.,1. f,r it rem^iins, a° y«, ™ IrS be'‘”*
known. 7 ‘>®®ause he thought the

If you want to stav +i, too. (Wi<
favor of '“Ma”, “Mop” “Broom^ h7 ^“’^fure.) By the wa!
stick” or howeUr you’preferTolto ha-7

address said party, take this as a that “certain 7u‘"h>'
warning. She has an intense dis- One th^nTba f f
like for impromptus and aloof is gaudy d7L He
people. She is seen smilingly thofe soft auZf Z ^
greeting all those who may pass of hk r’o/ w’- ^
her way, and she always has a fascinates him d ^
wicked impulse to “trip” anyone Scoon \who pastes bet witbo", the fa! L. L ^.s H!, S
miliar “Hey!” Ilinist things, a vF


